[Various characteristics of hemodynamics in pelvic injuries associated with cranio-cerebral trauma].
The authors have analysed the results of the treatment of 325 patients with injuries of the pelvis associated with cerebrocranial trauma. It has been determined that the severity of the condition and the occurrence of shock depended not only on the character of the pelvis injuries, but also on the severity of the brain injuries. The investigation of the circulating blood volume in 92 victims (pelvis injuries were associated with light brain injuries in 59 cases and with severe brain injuries in 33 cases) has demonstrated that severe cerebrocranial trauma associated with similar injuries of the pelvis influences the circulating blood volume deficit. The arterial pressure and the systolic rate correlate with the circulating blood volume deficit with the exception of the cases of gross truncal disorders with the circulating blood volume deficit reaching 30% and more above the normal values.